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'l'HB INTEREST ou 
1 sr 11HB 
XII., No 2J. 
r ·u AVL"IG enjoyed 
th e confidence 
• . of• our 'outport 
customers for many 
years, we beg to re· 
mind them that we are 
"doing business as Wt· 
ual" at the old ~tand. 
Remember l\f aunder'e 
clothes stand for dura· 
bility and style com· 
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·Tl IE ~"EEKL Y ADVOCATE. 
u.IWl ... 
PGMI to 
HATS OFF TO VETERANS. OYenoaa Dom •t 
Cetrolt, J uno 2t.-l"lrt:r delepte1·1 orn_ce. declartq WG81d ,it) 
to tho con,·entlon or dtaabled Amorl· no real lnDnence. wlaenu toaq, Ill mfndl of 
cn.n vo~ernn11 or tho worill war. In· bt-como a "confounded nuisance" '' 
vaded tho Soolnlltt XatloniiUst con I e0rlt11h !\llnh1tcrs. 
,·cntlon. shortly a fter noon tod1y. 
and warned the Soclall&lt that th" DE VALERA DECLINES. . . • • 
Votcrans aro roally Nto right again London, J uno 29.-•~moun De Y&J. Railway office there: IS not o . fl 
to llofend tho Cl:lg l\1;alnat scdltlonal era In a INtf'r to Sir J:11t\01 t'rnl« 1 e xcept when the train is· in a · 
ul11lo)"alt)" nnd tro:ison." I '111Y11 thnt tho propoaaJ of tho Prim, · :tsks that ~omc a::ention l'c J:i\'11n ~~ 
_ _ :\llnls tcr for n conf<'rcnco 111 Londo1· I 
TO CLOSE CAPE RAV STATION. ht>LWl'CD rl'prci.cn~ath·l'S or Soulhcrl! l the m nttcr . 
Ottawa, June 29.-Declslons of tho :ind Northern lrcl:uul nod tho llrlt111'1 - - I~ 
I Lli;hthouao Bounl regarding the m:iln· Clon•rnment owln11 10 ltll llmltatlcn· I J ·A.S. or Niprers Hr. tells or• ;' '"'~ 
I t;enrnrc or wlrelet111 llllltlone In lht• !s hllpolllllbJo. o: UCCO!llJDCO In IU splendid parade or the good Ole!~ ;c~C~t:~~~~=i:I: i;ult anil river or St. La,wrl'nco wcrr flrl'!!ont CorCJ . F.P.U. which took pince thh ~ ! made public t<Hlny b)" thl' Oep:1rtmen1 . · ';:;{ ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!~ of :\tarlno. following Lwo ConforoncC3 QUEDCC QTfUKE SETTLED. Sprrn~. After the pnrndc. a h1qt ~ 
i:======================:i.C:i 1 with rcprcsentotlvc11 or tho 111ttpplni; Q~!>ec. J une 20.-Tho s trlko It tea wns served nnJ n 'Very ~ lndu&tn.'. The llhlp11ln1t lntrrr!lt<. O\'Or and flrenll~n. a~ well a!I the po jovnblc concert' W:IS given, ar{.b1 ~ 
a:ikod ll1Dt tho St!lt1011 ftl llelth·l'OlnL lie<'. will rPturn to duty, 111\ld l&"'>'CI which supper was partnlven or ... 
,\ntlcostl. remain In o:M?r. tl l n Thi' 3llmr•on al l1'"1'h·c thlny to-ilay . T he . • , , . ~ 
R!>Arsl rccommt'ndrd lm•trad that !Imo llmll which 1·:0 gnTo thc m. wr th;; happy event te rmannlll'fg at • 'ti.. 
wln>IE"ls equlpmc>nt bf' lnatn!ll'd on trti wllllnc; to ox\cncl. now t?l.1t the a.m . I le nlso rcgrc1s to n?te tJu: ! ~~ 
: tl1e l(Jhtshlp whkh la m:ihtt .. ~.IM otf .ICfalr h• aallsr:aelorlly l!Ctllcd . death or Mr. H . H. BntMonc, VP ~i 
I Heath-Point. 'iho atatloa at rolnt er:uor there. He wa'> a \'Cr} 1 ~~ 
I Amour w ill 1M- maintained P"'rml n WIN!:.TON ON FRIENDSHIP. . . . '- '• J t. 1 ont11. ellher In lta pl'e'Jrnt J""'tlo:i "r London, Juna ~ .-f'll'adlnit Cot obh~1ng official and nlwnvs nt _., .. '-.A 
I on Canadian terrltol')' In that yfclt1lty. ~ontlnucd Ao;:h~Ami:rlc:rn frlencftlhlp pos t nnd will be missed greatly 1 "..( In reprd to• station at Po!nt Rk'hr \.1 lll't'll.-u:; bl'ror<' tho 1-:n:;llsl\ S;M'llk lie lcn,·es a wife nnd two chi1 i • . ~~ oSa ~' N~land coaat which thl' ':ti! l"nlon yl'.11rrd11y. \Vln11U>n ('lmr~h ren. if ·1 Q...( ~l'!f la~ aalred be conl 'n II dcclo.r't'cl tho Jr-Int nd\'nnc:o of Uri . .:_ _ J ~~ 
~ wUI be ennUnnt'd for h1h. A1111trallrrn :iod Amr rlcan trOON U ft-1 





·. MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENT N 
·F. S111allwoof1 
TllE HOME 01~ C~OOD SHOES. 4¥ Dot malto an, mp:111"11hll' l·nrrlor to ruturo 9unrrt'11 Cape St. J ohn and no te~ ho w Jtc : r;,'1 
...... rd t hi )()t1'·('(ln t-:ngll!oh llP('!lklng P"<>tllQ. I :,00 
of t!le n:ir~ o~ .\ 'n r.111 ·t llOVl'r hl'!!lllll() In e;ur (\XOr fis hermen hnvc to ,ta~gh ~t t el {l..{ . 218 and 220 \ \Tater 8 lrcct, St. John•s. 
faYOr of dlli Ion" 111 countor:ict 1:tot1.:> 111nlllllou, ·enselcss political nrtaclc.s :n 'he Q,..{ 
al Capo nar .ntf fnh1ehourted pco1llc \\'ho, whlhi Telegram and Daily News. Du ~s I V.<'V,,~~\~ ~~~~'}'J,<:~,,~~~~~~·!frJ;<~~~~t.~<fJ,<T(,f.~"@f.~~~ 
~ anaece.uuy .. ·.rnrculnl; ti) hl' rrt!.'nd" or th<' Brlt lllh have been numer ous the p:is t v.<ln· I 
• Tbomaa Rob'• . . ·.mplr(\ o:t lho onl' hnnil. nnd or the . • , -~---.... --9'!"--~~~---~mll!'-~'-!!~!'!"""~!!!!!1!!! 
qd BettNJry or .'nltNI Stat"• 011 tho othl'r, "'" en tcr, the old folks ~yin~ tl1~y 
Jl'ederatloa, who 111 alR<• I 11':1vorlni: to l"rOllll dl.er;;•u.:hu do not rcmc~ber seeing so ma~y. 1•••••••••iilll,.....i•••-lilll•••••••itllN• 
U. S. Picture: & J>ortrn.it. ~1,. 
of tbe 1.tihtlfoosP D'>:mt ohocn the two countrl. e. The s ky would be dnrkc ~d 1 
at <:mwla. d1•Al'fttl'd frr.m thct tlnct somctim~ by the a rm y o r tluSks 
lal8 or tb• Board holdtn• 1"11t •1 · · ' · • .. •• . m0 , Oy1n<> ove rhead. He prn1s:s tht 
leDaace of alt sta.lon11 WAI\ TI"C't':lll"'\ l)llf(I 6' ~ • 
·a tbe lnterHt at nnti:ation . . Th;. r, :I 1188 1ve. mail couriers for their work dUr· 
1lew or tho Dopart.ment anll 11.. • ing the winte r in s torm ('nc.I 
echnlc:al adYlllll'rtl h1 that the rttom 1·woni:r-thrl'o yountt Indy nur11r, shine doing their work. r.•11. ny 
rnllndatlon11 or tho Doartf whAn th 1 1 h ~ · 1 "' o~ emp oyoc at t <' ~ ovor. Jlnftpltal cnl men h nve ~1ven up t:ihacco b..,,n~ 
ue curled out h:r tho Of.Pllrtml'nt 11.'d nt on(\ of thn collertlntt bo.1thr · .. . I' " 
1r t ho navaJ servlrn will lll"N •hr yrrtt'nht)' ftncl lnv,.111,.,1 In llhnroa In cured of the habit hy No·tO·mte 
lltuatlon ~· r11r as aide to nni·lgn:: m thf' f'o"•Cottmllnnrl War ;\temnrlal Un A respected resicient or ~~oc 
1ro concerned. I limited. Their lntorc11t tn and 11u.., Cove N.O.p . has died in the ~. Cr· 
port or th" 1111>1<1ml'nt Is much nppro- son of Leander Adnms lcnvini a 
TERROR IN STROMBOLI. ·lntod hy tho Wnr fl1omort11l Com· · r f h h ti ·s 
MeHlna, J uno 29.-Tbo Volc11no mlltC'l'. To-c111y 111 thf' Inst tin>' Lbnt the WI c or w om muc sympn 1U 1 
1trodtbolt, on Stromboli lsl&nd-: orr 501toctlnj:; booths wlll ho oll\ln ancl 11. exprC!".~d. C:. '-
[!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~=~= ho North Cout or Sicily, bul"l!t Into JI\ hoped that many who bll\'o not yet ~ .vild .ac:llvlty ,last nli;ht, and terror sohscrlbort ,...Ill follow the commoncJ. 
Busint!lfl men who -wnnt pmfil· I. 
chle resultR ad,·crtise in l ilt: I '' ADVOC• J.E'' 1 0 leland. Molten Roclrs ud able example sot by tho nurae1. 
F·ISHERMEN !I 
u yon uo wuaUng t.o bar 
Stoves, Grares, Mantelpicc~s. Hardware 
Glass. Ships' Windlaas Pumps, 
na wse Pipes. Chocks., Side Lights, · 
twi.o to r Prlcee '° 
GEAR Company 
391· Wat ur Street, St. John's. 
. ., .. ~- .-.-:.':1~19---· 
,~ -BRINGING AOVOCATE ~ 
____________ ...., ______ ~--
UP FATHER. 
'· . . ' 
r-""""'.;----r---.---.-------.----...-~ 
' . 
C> 19at ~ t .. r L ... A1Ull9 .. IWIC& _tftC. 
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1 . 
I A:~ . 
~ Ad~ms Miss M .. . Pennywell Road. I Atlantic Specialty Co. 
Adsms Leonard. 1 
1 Andrews A. H. 
Arnold Lucy .......... Wood St. 




Edger S. (card) Hamilton St, 
Evnns Mnster A. 
Eastom George. Newtown Rd. 
B. · S Earle Mrs Clefton ' 1 -
• B- Charlie 24 New Gower t. Emburly Michael, Flow~r Hill 
1 Barlow W. F. Elli's J\\iss Edith H. 
Bab\!r W. P . 
Badcock Hildn card Li-nc St. . F. 
Baird Mrs ..... New To.,.•n Road. Flnnni~nn I.co (ca~d\ 1 1 
Barttell Miss E. Fry Miss G. H. Gower St. J 
Ball Albert Fennell L. . · ~ 
K. 
. 
....... . . ,. ... 
Keefe Miss Mary Theatre Hill 
Kelly Miss Alice 
Kirlev -Denis 
1 King ~Wm. . Kings R~ .. 
Kicthen Miss Ethel M1htary Rd. 
Knght F. S. Allandale Rd. 
t. 
Lcbnanl ft\rs. George, Springdale 
Street 
Le Shane Mrs. Julia. John St. 
Linegar Albert, Goodview St. 
Love· Mrs. A. Gower St. 
Long Henry N. 
Luscombe Miss Jessie 
Ladley Miss Alice A. 
Barrett Miss Susie. Rennie Mill ~d., Feltham Luke 
. Barker George c!o ft\rs. Sprackh~. Fletcher H. clQ Mrs. f'.ur1o.r.g M. 
New Gower St.. Flech Mrs. Pcnoywetl Rd. Martin .)11mes, NewtQwn Rd. 
Barnes R. W. · · • Fifield john, · Newtown Rd. Morrissey Miss M. Lontt Pond Rd. 
Bennett Miss L. Flynn Mrs. James. Bannerman St· Morrissey Madeline Duckworth St. 
Benson Arthur Fowlow Miss 0. M. do S. P. O. Moway B. A\. Con-.:ent ~ane. . 
Bennett Mrs, Joseph' ForJ Miss Edith Gower St. Morris Miss E. V1ctona St. 
Beaton Miss Mory furlong Miss Maggie Ne~ C.Jwer Moxley Miss G. Water St. 
Bennett Arthur Street. Margon .John · 
' ·-··- Miss Bessie c!o Ayre & Sons Furlong Mrs. R. c~o S. P. o. Moore E. SI - St. 
Breen l'f\ iss Hettie ... · Jomes ~t. Foster Mrs. fr\. E. Lime Sr., A\urphy 8. cjo ShippinJ Oia~ 
Bell Jomes •..... ·. Naglcs Hill freeman P. W. Allandalc Rd. Murphy John. Lime St. 
Benson J os. J. Fcrmell L. i;>lonscnt St· Mutford Mabel .Belvode 
Breen Mrs. James, New Gower St, Fros t W. H. AtlandRlc Rd. ,. Murphy T. 8. 
Brill frl rs. frl. A. Duckwoqh St. G Murphy Mn. E. 
Bishop/\.. W. . . 8 Munin Mr •. Newtowtt; B. h j j Clifford St. Gallishaw l\\1ss Louise,, anncrman M h p Cochn-., 1s op . .. · · · · · · · . a ar • -
Bowden P ....... Convent-Spuaro Street. l . Martin James, Saocl) 
Burnes Wm ... . . . .... Gower St. Gardiner Mrs. Levi (card).)'cw Maroney Mrs. (c:ai'd 
Burt Miss j ..... .. Duckworth St· Gower St. Street. 
Butler 1\1ntthcv.• . . ... Pleasent St. Grandy fl\r. and l\\rs G. McDougal Matthews Sgt. ran 
Butler h\i~s Clara . · Milebary Rd. Street. Mar11hall Franc:it Ba 
Butler Walter (Gower St.). c!o Green lsnac .16·11 -·1 . I Marrin J. Newtown R_ • 
General Delivery, Gccuhernl Miss Stdla co lmpcna I Maguire J. Monroe S. 
Noseworthy Mrs· Jessie Pennyn . 
Road 
Noran Mrs, Je>hn, Central St, 
Nod · Miss Victoria St. 
Noseworthy Miss Nance cjo Gen 
al Dcliverv 
Norris A. Ailandale Rd. 
Buckley Peggy d o -- J'ob~cco Co. ' I Manuel Master Wm. Sou~& S 
'Butler Miss Annie Lel\\crchnnt Rd I Green 1\\. Duckworth St. . Martin Heber York St • 
. Barnes Mr. Wm. Lon~ Pin~ Road c:~rge Wm. . • I Madd'igan Mary A. Freshwater Rd. Pd 
Barnes Frank j ... Flemming St. Gilts Sydney. G.corl!~ ~t. S Martin Cyril Colonial St 
1 j Griffin i\1iss Fannie. Wllha~ t. : ftlaidmcnt Miss D. R. 
C. G~r~in l\\ieha:I. Curtcrs Hill t 'ft\aidment Mrs. J. ·-Road. Ryan Mrs M. Tbcat"' Hill . iifi Ha 
Carew ft\rs. Snrah Ne~· Gower S •I Gilhngha!11 Miss Oorah ?b;t s. · Meaney Miss Lizzie Duckworth St. Rvan Miss 8. South Side Walkinl :ttfii t.l>lfuc 0 
Crew Gorden Gould Miss 8 · St. Jo n,s attcry J\\elandy ~iss Li1.zie Ryin Wm. c'o General Delivery W'a)' Etten A11andale'«oa 
Caw Peter .~oad. Mercer Wm. J. Pleasent St. Ryan Miss Fr1ncis Whalen Mrs. James' West Ell 
Craw for J j . . ... . . (:ochranc S t'. Gilts Sydney George St. Mercer Ralpb Rynll Mrs. Peter Hall 
Chisman Joseph ' 1 H .' ,,' MillcJ Sam~iel ~in~ St. . Rynn Mrs. John Watson Miss 8. (card) New wer 
Crocker J. A .. . . ..... co G.P:0.
1 
Hanlon Wm. c 0 Horwood\ ~mb· Mitchell Miss t.1zz1c Rennie Mill Rendall Cluode Duckworth St. W. Saltsreeh Mt rs. Thos. J. Water st 
Coombs Wm . ......... . Parnds.se er Co. Rd. Reddy James Newtown Rd. 1 
,Coady Mrs. Brid~ct 1 Hnrt Miss J· Ccntrnl St. ~ Miles Mrs. Emmn, Duckworth _St. Reid Mi:>s Elsie Monroe St. Walsh W. E. • 
Coady J ........ · · · Newtown Rd. Harvev H. e!o Reid Co. , Mills Mrs. James. Fever Hospital Reddy James Sand Pits Rd. Walsh Frank. Mount Sav. ~ 
Colemon ft\ . C. . Hann ·Miss ·susie Prescott St. Milter Mrs. john, Pennywell Rd. Rendclcr Mr. Hon. justice John· Wells Bert I ·- St. ;, 
Colton Miss N. c\o Senc Delivery Hnrding H. S.S. "Lin gar( .,. son Webber Mt. Newtown Rd. i 
C1"<>fS l't\iss. !"'ny J. Barn~s Road Henley Mrs Frank. Paris. Pince Me. Rigouth Mrs John Le Merchant Wheeler Frank Water St. ast 
Conway Ph1hp · · · · · · Kmghts St. Henley Miss V. Go'1i•er St. . McCrun:Uc Al\anJalc Road Road Wheeler Mies B. Monltstown tRd. 
Coombs A ..... .. . ·. · Cha~les St. Hickey /\\is.-; Mary T:-Victoria St. , McDonald Alex. Queen St. Rine Mri; A. Wellford St. Webber A. Newtown Roact j 
Coady J .. · · · · · · · · • Fl_cm~mg St. Hipditch M. S . s. ''Lingan'.' .. ! McKay Miss Alice Rornt Edward Wells Arthur c'o General De~very 
Collins l\\ay E ... · · King s B. Rd. Hiscock f~. I McGr:tth W. J. c'o G.P.O Roberts George Oxen P. Rd. Webber S. Newtown Rd. 
Connolly J . J. I Howlett Miss L. Water St... McDonald Miss'G. Apple Tree Well Rodges ,\\rs jam~. 43 -··- Rd.. Williams Miss A. ~ 
Christopher .Thos. Allans Spuitre. HoulchRo j . P. St. Patrick's St. 1 McGrath E. , Robinson G. W. c10 General Dehv- White Miss Josic Munday Pi Rd. 
Curtis R. . . . Hnnolnn Francis. Leslie St. McDonald Mrs M. E. (wife of cry Whiteway Frank (card) liouth 
Cusick Miss Emily Military Rd j House Mrs. Bessi~ Gow~r St. · Captain) Roberts Alphooses Side 
0 Howell Miss Susie, Flnvm St McDonald Neil (card) Rodway Chas. Williams Miss June F~-~~t rd. 
· G s · Hammond Leo, Allnndalc ·R' • • l\\c:Dona?d Alexander RQusell \Vm. Duckworth St. \Vhiteway A. Barters 1 
Davi:i; Miss · · · · · · ·: · · ower. t. • Howe R Springdale St. ~ I j McDonald Mrs. Thos. (returned) ~oach Lillian M. Water St. White John e:o G .P.O. 
Dalton Miss Catherme flcmmmg I · • , ~. Naglcs Hill owe Miss B. Wells Miss Winnie V. West ~d 
St. · I. McDonald Mrs T. NaRles fiill Roberts E. \V. Whiteway F. f 
•Dalton Wm. . 
1 
l\'any George - lMcDonald Miss Mary, White Rogers Mrs. Wm. 16 --- 81 Winsor J. O. W. i . 
O..l A. • ... · • ··· .. ··:.Bell ::·I J House .- Rocre Mrs. L: White Mrs W. C. 1 
_ ••• ·: ••• Military , • Jones Mrs, Sa~ual .,P.! tlr ~~ (rctumded) 
1 
S. . y • 
.Mfis B. (card) ~o 1 If, Spt.rrough D. j . c:o General Deliv· Yetman Mrs. Jame$ Le Me1 hnnt 
Rennie Mill Rd.1 · cry Road 1 • 
s Rd. Smith Mrs. Gorden Youden Sitmucl c10 General ~ehv· 
Sionott Mrs. M. Kings B. RonJ I ery . , S 
1 
t:\' ' l , .. 1:4'.:i il:t c•ufurc:n«' ml'~:s 1n Qrictopher Short Miss, Pleasent St. Yetman Pntnck Ste\ ens 1 ~; ;. ccno·ul Smn1s. who .L> to Col· 
1 
ULTIMA°""M TO P.OLICa 
Scott Miss Annie Youn~ Earnest • I J • , ... 11 t.'J:"P'lrl ;\Ir. ~t{•l:::!t~n 2:i1l I STRIKERS. 
! 
-~ 
P.O. l\ox 40~ o ~ 






EVEllY 01'1 TEST!~~ 
AND GUA.ANTEED. : 
~ 
t~v~~iz~4 ;.,~4 Black 
All ~i~s • 
&lobe and.Gate Valves 
(be~k V*!ve~, 
Galvanize.cl Bra~!' Mack 
i,e"a1le~ JJillons 
and , 
Galvanized, Black aad 
.t:lbows & Te~s. 
Brau 
Crosses, FJa,1e UJ1ions, foot Valv~, E~c. 
Pipe PJa1s, :nusbiap, Return Be1•s, Ecc. 
.. -! ;~ ,11 di 111;c 1ilo.1el. "u"c:, t ilo whCll~ . Quoboc. Ju~o ~Tll• ~~ Clb 
• .,:c::;: 1 o u :.- ot rpi-clll .\lll:111c.~ 1 <'ouncll tc>nlgbt · r11ued • liltlmabua 
.!,_ , i i.rf: 1n•tc.!d muiual umlN : 10 tho ttrlklax pot1ciaai10 and fir.. 
•1., .... :.' w1ta w1t1c11s throui;h W"'t:i I men. f:i•ln" them until to-morrow to 
.11ci . i:,1.l1t>r.1 .1. ~··m11:::hr. ! ro~ort Cor dill)' an•I laal'1lnc tllat ~ 
. I men DCl'OPl the n1llng Df Board of 
J.. . Gr.0K:~1 INTO. I ,\rbltrallO'l· awarding . °*• dollar .. 
c ,:u. ··-e1•;1<i .>ur 1. !?J.7"Jnll he~c' wct-k to pollccmtn and ,'11 eent1 lo 
~·? ;;,._ !ill I ;o, l'\'rOln<: :t;ld fin :lll':l. , 
.,.:., : : .. u.(1.":, ':'l>:UC\'Cd from It. Ro- . 
•. , :,., •·: .. , nU"•. "" ~: -'illtc 1:1c C 11·1 l . 
·- :., 1.1! t.:l'n.:ry cu:m! w:it ln!'ldc GUESTS AT THB BALSAll:-111', 
. . t .... .,.. : fl. E. Arrnttap, BQland: Kr. W. ~ 
I lcm1>11. Hr. Ora.ce; · capt~ W. oar. 
---o,---~ortll tbls j mlrbael. Vtctorla, B.C.: _... L. 11. 
The l'rotpcro 11aua 
1
. Ktnaed,-. Hr. Grace: llr. A • . ~ .. 
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The S. s. ·'ROSAUND .. sails Crom SL John·s on Satunlnv,,:. 00 July 2nd. at 11 p.m. • • • · :~. 
f ThJli 11te111111•~ bn._11 exerllfllt ncco111ruod11tlon iclr both f'irst an~ ~o 
' econd C'ln!>s ~'M'-~4'ni:en;. • t 
EHry nv1~11< rnt £6r ticket' for ~e'T, tork most 11~ ahlo to reiii· 
11d "rite. 
Through rates quottd fo Any 11ort~ : ~· ) o 
' I I D J-'ur l"urther l11ior111ntlon rt' tlll~f:"i 1'11r""'• frc>lgbt r11t.-t1 ~16); 
n11111, to · o 
ARVEY & CO., Ltd. Agents Red Crop; L\~e~1 
- I St. John's, NOd. , 
. 
•=f o OCIO OCIO . «n::zo 01:101 
I ' .. 
CANADIAN NATION Al · RAIL\V A.YS 
. FROM l\1.HuTrnE PRO\'INC~ POINTS TO QUEBEe 
O~\l'A£UO AND THE WEST. . 
Soli:J ~Heel equipment, l:it4st type or Steel s leeper;: 
Stnndnrd dining cnrs, Siecl Coibnist, also fi rsr-cln$S 
For in rormntion rcgnrdinw fores nnd rcscrvntiol) 1, • 
?atn. l~lorence Lttdlt. · :tl:lllnat 
whom lira. . Jllml'a A. Slllbwut la 
iu.J4 to bfo> contt>mr>la.tJnr. cr1mln.il 
Prl)l:Ccd!ni;is b:iacd OD llAno act. 
Methodist Conference 
. --
STATIONS OF MINISTERS AND 
PROBATIONERS. 
1&21-1922. 
co:iches. l ~ 
CIC., llpfl )' .I '! 
J ~ w. N. . J 0 ~ N s T 0 Ne: fi ot n~:~r!~~n~e~enwlck, D.D .. Pre1ldeut 
llonrd of r r:ide Bui(ding, Water Street, ~ Rev. Wllllnm J. Morris, Secretary or 
Twllllugnte-.John A. Wlll:lnaon. 
'torrlng Neck and Sumu1ertonl-Crl· 
bert Turtle. 
:.roretou'e ftarbour-Geor110 L. Mer-
c<.1r. W11lter 8. Barnes left without 
a ataltoo to engage In DrotherhOOCJ 
work.. 
St. j ohn 's, Newfoundland. ;:.: Conference. 
novl .mon,,-wtd,rr1,tl t • ~ Rev. W. Henry Bro•-nlng, Sccrc· 
1 ~ <. iary o( Stntlnnlug Commit tee. 
-~y~~~cr--~~!;re---!!t:r~:::::~~ ~ . ST. JOHN'S DISTRICT. ··:r11lott11- Wtn. ft. Dotchon. who alee ha1 cbarae of New DllY when ll ts T&Cllllt. 
' • • SL John's, Oowcr St.- E. Wm. For· r•me1'1 laland-Edward Lacey. 
\ : · il rc givi:i~ our Fishin{t Coots specinl a:tto:;_!'fon 
nnd h:. : • : ..:~11.:c-.! prices :o enable every Fishei-mnn 10 
wear our ~oods. ~ 
W.: in \':: o .. ttpp ly on hnnd ns \\•ell ns our fine Boots 
nnJ Shoes. ORDER NOW. 
Ir > oui· Je:akr h:is none in s tock :isk him to get )•our 
rc:quirCtnl!lltS fri>rn • 
The, Harbor Grace Boot at:Af 
Shoe Manufacturing Co.1 btd 
fcli:!2.::mo1,M1I. R.lRDOJl GR!iAJE. 
11 
bee, M.A.. 8.1).. The Panon111c. 
Gower SL; :Vatk Fe1n••lck. D.D. 
Preatdent of Conference, Superfn· 
l4tudent of ll11111lona In Newfound 
laocl. 11 Church Hiil : Thomas B. 
Darb)'. M.A.. Chaplll!U and GU4rcll· 
an ot Home. I..ong'r Hill: S:amu:il 
Soper. Mlulonarr In China; Hum· 
ph~ P CowpertliWDlte. M.A .• D.D .. 
SU~~ JU Oaclnrorlb St . 
~ .f: ~Rql>ert E. Jo'Glr· 
Ujcilj :~ •• 
midiM _.t. Centcnn!nl 
1J;. lObDIOU. ~I.A., 
, CGehmne St.: 
D.O" Suporh1· 
h1 .,.minion 
Gower SL: 11. 
lett withom 
roqueat to c:i 
wtn'lt: T. Whit 
Sew Bay- Boyce P. Pardy, until Col 
lep opon1. 
Little Bay lalan" llUd Long l'llanll-
Cyrl) Cnrtle. 
Sprtoitdalo-Lealle W. Blundon. undet 
1uperlotendencit of C. Curt11.' 
fC ln&:'a Point- Harold R. Buney, un-
4er IUperlntendence or c. Curtla. 
Nippers' Harbour- Supply (JameJ 
Sweeta11ple.) 
La Sele-Supply (J. Auatln). Maxwell 
Pareon1 left without a 1t:atlon at bit 
owu requeat 
racquet-Supply (Frank J. Little.) 
Rnalee-Supply <Robert Belbln.) 
St. Anthony-Hayward W. Martin, um 
tU Collep OpeDI. 
W. H. Dotcbon, Chairman. 
Geo. r~ Mercer. Ftn. Becret&ry. 
Otlo. L. Mercer, Becr.atarJ or Ro 
UsJoua Eclacatlon. 8if Peiannnat11el, 1 u 
; Jam.. Wll,cu W. H Dotchon, Ml11tonary Seer<'· 
JubUcc C'otl ago tar)". • 
J ,_~ • GRAND FALLS DISTRICT. 10 a. W•111y- Wlll!Nt B. nu~ 
den. B.A .. Wot!er r:i:sonag~. ll:llll· Grand Falh1-Sldney Bennett. 
t1:Clft Street. Mdlertown ud lUabop'a Fa11,_1.. • 
~t. JOhn'c- Walter \'e)· le!t ~·!lhilul = Qbuley LeGrow. under auperln· j 
11tat•"1' r>t h:;; r,wn roqnllll\. Ed.ca~ tendence S. n.nnett. 
Ta7lor, Supcr:annu:i.tl'd T:lth porml11 Botwood- Rarry 0 . Coppin. J 
alo:- f\ r<-sld<' 1,. r"•n•i:u .. Laurenceton- Wm. Thl1Ue. t ,~ouch r o''<'- E•lwln '.\loorc: Alb1'rt .\ Lewlaporte-Wm. Edgar "erc3r. 
Holm<>~ Inf! "!t_bout a cU '.ltm nt h f> r.ampbellton-One to be Hlll; S . . R. 
·own rOqt;c:.L Cooper until College ooon1. , 
Bell l•lancl un1I Porluinl (.\)\·o- lr:i Bonne ' Ba1- We1ley J . MoorH uotll 4 
-• F. Clurt'c • College opena. I 
~ To~n1l-Ono wnntod. Jntn"'.l :-;11r.,.! Say of laland--Eme1t D..,,11. ~ SuporrumuntocJ. Rarey O. Coppin. Chatnnnn. · Drl~ nntl Cupids-Oliver J lckt:nll. Edsar Mercer. Fjn. Secretary. f' Wllllom Sw.,n. Suimr:tnn\liHr.11 " ·It h E. Dilvt11. Sec. of Rellglou1 Edu· 
111<1 pormtuloti to rca!fl11 In l:ni;la:icl. cation. "luke'c Dea.ch--$. Wll'lon Fraucle. Sidney Bennett. Mlulonary Sec· •fn,y Rnlicrt11-Sa.muo1 ilnt:R'a! retary. Bay Bulln Arin-OnQ •to ho •cnl: Gil· BURIN D)8TRICT. be rl h ·nml-. until <'olloi:o '>POn'l, Burin-Elijah c. Freneh. 
Sound 111hu1d nntl tbys:nclt- Oooriw Epwbrth-Arlhur Boylilll. under Ill· 
~ Pntt~n.. pertntendence of E. c. Frenc'h. 
• lower o Qovo-.An Ar-<-nt. ~at Jaland.._Jolln c. Elliott. 
'l61\ "Bay- Supply (J. 0 . Doumo.) i'ortuoa-A.rmtnlu1 Youns. 
Ffamllton- Inlet nn1~ SondT1frh O:w-· 1rand Bank-Ch&rlet llowae. 
S1h1ply A.~t R. '\\·m. S. ;ltore!)r l<'rt Oarnlab-~n}l.JJ:lln Bowering. 1111d:>r 
without I\ 11lallon ,t h l11 l)Wn T(lqu<11J~ mporlntendence of c. How11e. 
l\I. Fc uwlck, D.n .. Chlllrmn11. Rurl&O-Supply (B. ' Jtow'tOJ. 
\V •• E. Forbea, M.A .. B.t> .. F'lna..n· l'eUte. and Grand Brult-Roiter W . 
c•11l St>croh1ry. Oou•h. under nperlntendonco of 
O. ~kadn, Sec. of Roll1Ious F.du· e. Kallallea. 
cn otl. . ::tiannel-BenJamln a1&1laUou. 
S. IU:l\'ll. l\(l(l-ilonnr y RPr,relart. $l Oeorte'1- To be 1uppl1ed 111 n. 
=::-::=====:-==::-· --·, · Mallalieu. uut11 aueh limo Ill cup. 
N 0 T I C E ply bo obtained. Charin Ho1'1e. Cba1rman. 
~. ~. F'l'Pnt'h. >:"trt. Rn~• ·•···· 
D. M:J.llalle11. Sec. or Ro.llgtous 
Edu<'ltloo. . 
J . Elliott. !lllNlonarr Socro~ry. 
·SL John"• 1qaura:c Bonton Halltax ·sr. John's 
• Ii'rom ti) tto to · to u) 
Exporters of l<"resh ~old Stored 
Salmon "''ishing lo have their fish 
agged as a guarantee of the-count-
ry of origin, klntly apply to W. L. 
Mcintosh, F.sq., Manager, New· 
r oundland Atlantic Filheriea Ltd.,· 
NO'flt,E! 
I.IYcrpool JrnlUJl.x. Boston. ll:i.trrax. St John'11. Llnpl. 
SL John's, for partlcalan.. ·: · · · · We have• small stock of Potash I 
. '. . . ·· .. · . . . 
. ' . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·.. . . . . . . . ... 
Ladies' 'Vhile Sho~ in Pump, o'ne strap. two stra_p and.'';JB~l~ 
:; ;)1 ~ .. fi. n1 ~! · i, i 1'.! nnd ~· Regular f3.~0. SALE PRICE . . •·• • • 
••• ..a •••• 
. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J nd~cs' \Yhi' c t•:Vd Laced Boot. . " .. : ,., .. I hi,.h rnt. T'1is is a \1?rY 
sl\'lish hoot, imilaliol1 f)!!rforatc<l lo < :!p. J\egular $5.00. SALE P~CE 
. . ......... .. ......... .... .... : ... .. ... ....... $4.19 
. . . . . ~; ;,,; ,: ·-~~. ~ ~l; ;,;.: ., ~~ i ~~ ·c~; v~~ . O~f ,;.~ . ,~i I h . f ;bri~. ~ie.$ t~c:ecot 
l'xtrn strong. Siz('s f>Y~ to 8. $1.8U, ~ ~n.: to 11, $2.00. SAL~ PRICE. 2.0 
• • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 
:\lis.c.-cs' :md Yonths' ""hitc CanY:is 13als, with fabric sole, laced. , 
Sizes 5 to 8 ........ · · · · · · · ·•· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $2 .. 80 ~ . . . . . ... ... . . . ...... l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •.• . . . ' 
Sizrs 8% lo 11 .... ... •. $21110 
........... . ................ e e • • • e • e • • e e e e e I 
Sizes 11 1,~ to 2 . . . . . . . . . . · · · . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · $1.iO 
. .......... . ... .. ............................ . 
~Jen's \Yhitc Canvas Shoes lttcl'd, with good so1c and heel: JJ ;1j~r 
-,peccly shol', 6 lo 9. P~ICE ONLY · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · SliSt) 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Holidav Hats, iri whill' and a...: orll'd shades, extra gooch linen: · iusi 
lhc lhing for ihe next holiday. ONLY ....................... lie .. 
• .. • • . • • • • ~· • • .. . ... • • • • • • • • • • • •••• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
Linen ... Hats. sail~r shape with fanc~· bl~ks, assorted .... $1.11 
• • • • • .. • • • e • • • • e • • • e e • e e • I • • • • • • • • • • ' • • e • • e e • 
... t 
· •• r sat t =~ ::g' 3 I 1 I 
8. S. "~.U'H f.M"' Jut !:!4ttf. Jot1 :>O!. .lul1 14th. Jntr lflli. 
8. 8. itDWBY" 101 7th. Jolr l:ilh. July !:>th, Jal1 :?Ath. .hir. 19', Am:. :'itlt. 
' .. 
DEPARTMENT OF MARINE & Potato Fertilizer stfll on hand. For __ ._........,__.-.:: ...... ..:...: .. ._.. __ n 
These steamers arc excellently fitted for cabin pa~sse. 
Passcngera for Li•erpool mtlit be in POSSC5'jon or . 
For :-aks o~ rr~iglat;.~gc, al'ld Uh;:r pa~ticulars apply o-
FISHBRIF& early and late potatoes. Nitrate 
Leque Fo0tta1i St. Georp~a or Soda and Superphoaphato have 
Field this evenlna at 7.30 ll'eloek arrlnd.: -Tbl1 wlU be'1he tut lh{p-
Brltons V& ~ Mlmfi. meat ~,. ,~ 1f'llOD· 
slon •Oc: JAdlts' frHi_ ~- AL1rllf~.J. BAYUIY 
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ST. · ' JOHN'S.· •! Ttil ~VENlNG-AOVOCAT.,. 
============:=:=;::;~. ====::::=~==~-v 
Ji Methodist con•ce ~ 1 i 
l· 
Cln'T or n . .IOK:'I'• 
• ST. JOHN'S i. 
uoicipal Coun~il 
\ 
TENDERS r· ,:: .. ~ . . ., 
' • !.. 
The time for receiving tenders 
for repairs to block pn\'emcnt 
Wa1er Street , hns been exte nded 
to Thusdny. 30th ins t •. ;it 5 )'·m· 
J. J. MAHONY, 
Secy.-Trea .. urer. 
Notice to Mariners 
l ~ 
l (No 3 of 1921.) I 
NEWFOUNDI ... AND. I 
,. .. ~· . 
TUESDAY, JUNE. 24th. I In one ot the futeat and mOl,l U· 
Mornlno/Seaalon Contil.ued. ctUn1 pntea of the aeuon. the ... lid· 
The noon lecture bf Prqf. Faulk· la.n• and C. E. I. dl•Jdecl the Pobl'-
:ier "'"! tbe last or hb s~tes deUY· :Jn tut nentn1'• Leape Football 
r ~d lo tho C'onterf'nce • '."IJ'he aub- motch. The weather condlUoua "'ere 
Jt.>ct ....... "John and the Mrl~·(Sburcb.'' I ldelll, aud onr 1500 pel'llC'Da • 11..,N 
In tho counso or this ,lecture, tho tied the pme. Tbe game 1larted 
C'r0Ct>11or n1mlnded tbe Conference 11harp at 7.;10 with tho C. E. I. winning 
1bat doubts have arisen ll\ '\nc some the tO.., and deCendln1 tho \Vutem 
~cholare, and aome 11rgu111oo,11t1 bno goal. From the start It waa aeon tho 
'leen ndVllneed against tlre author· r,aroe waa golnj to bo a god one. The 
1nlp of John'11 G011J1el. Sqme such <:. E. I. ael the pace, and Adams, 
ri;un1ent11 arl.': 1 nent In a good one ,which 1-'lelcher 
1 . Deeds rer orded In tbfll OOllPO • ..te:ired, and Ute ball being laken 
aro nol recorded In ll_te otbe . clear by Pa)'ll. Smith waa callt'd up-
Oospela. . ' on, and ta•ed n i-ery difficult ehoL 
·• Thu speN'h .1s 1llm,rcntf. I \JI throui;h the L.-ilf, the exhtblllon 
,l. The thcoloi:~· 111 dcl!per. I i.;l•on v.•a1 all that could be deJlrfll, 
". 'fh(•r<• 18 :111 exclualon and batra< t'omblnatlon play <Kaa a feature or 
of tho Jew . I tho pmt>, whllat the defellce of botb 
5 . There Is a C':ithollc lncllt,nne111 tc:una. especl1ll1 the taU~ who 
Those nricumun1.s. hO'l''e•~\J do no ,1lc.>·ed an ezc.oaptlonallT P.M)d ,._, 
,·e:i.ken the authoraltlp Of John'• being eully the beat fCll' the .... 
Ooiipcl . Som!' 11r1tumenta .. C84t b• r on. The pace Ht at the *r:t 
.utvanff.'d to conflnn John. ttoe be ho!d all tt.rou~h the pertqd, 1nit 
loved Ulsd11ll', ai; tho author or the spt:e the repeated otto~ 
'<'urth G°"\)CI. A fl.'W ar~ &'J fol toama, DQ 1t:0rlns l'OAI~ 
ows: I to:1m1 craaed CYer wl 
1. lit.; dh 1n11>' is d"l'lcte~ 'lvldll Jo'elldlana o. 
In this Gospol. ll la t.tut>; but thle Incl. ,.~ 
u.im" thins ui:pllea tc tb• S>-nop. • . The aec:>nd half 
t ' r s . • nns en the e>tteMt 
2. All tho Gosrcl!• ir:lvo C~JJ"nuuy :ii 111lz:utoa Smltb ,,.. 
rN·orcli', n :; 'l'ell as nuii oC the ""''"· dlff!cult ahots 
Goapl'I br St· John· l'a)·n. Arter the h 
Isl d C tal. TB ::. Dl!':l'rl'nc<·a between the. records c:ubsldeJ »Omewhat th• Green an • a ma. . · • • go-1ed I c;C th<• Go, iw ' :in• l.'Xag ... · :::o ball Into tbelr 
I.at. 4S, JO. 15 N. • · Tbc 1.(•i;os (or wordl Idea w11s tor" :ind Dartl•tt HDl 
Long. 53, 02. 20 \\'. r n· t11rm ua{'d tn Jud11a. llllll 1• ··:'hlcb F:et<'ht'r U'f'~. 
Fog w:11. no: Ul'C<'A~:lrll)' br~ucbt rrom. ltnlpb Stlc:C oalao sent alone IOM ~ 
OF.SCRI PTION : A Dinp!'lone n:iy Curelgn Iden . / ;1ot i·m•R, b.:t no result1 tulloweiL Oini~':':iu-. 
Alarm operat~d by :iir, c ompress- r.. Ther,\' ~r11 t(1U1·bea QC reality con· Fur t :io ne .t )I) inlnuttu, e.scaumont ...,,, t:e lle'd. '.r~ llUlJ~" ~ 
cd b•1 Oii en g ine. l ce II ntt \:<>D<lltlona In Paloetln.. '\II .. lnh·ll8t.'. tbo lC11DIJ wo:ke;l Wei!. id by t!.• roru:.ar a I. s. Ohrt:ciit 
• . . i · ai;d lhl.' 1eup!c ot lhe lit <'en ~nd nJ.1•· '\:\' l'nn'y dlvhlc:f. Af:er :?J rt• r whlrb tho er1l"' .. A'n--• -•1 PERIOD · 0 e h l11·1 or ? l l S('Cond.;i •• •. , . .. ..... -·· · ... 
· n ~ - " • turr . I a1lnnt..-~ pl:1y :-;ix Hunt. b;olte C!c.'lr, ·on::'.ude with a d"'DlO. T:ckc~i; wl:I 
duration in cveq• JO S~conds: I: Ii. Ht' 'vus " e!I '·ertted In . the Hllbr,rv ~d 1lw hlnl:' up thr• n,••·J. ;;ct' t:1:- do- J:t 75c. return, lnchuli:ir c~i:::o:t DhJ 
thus:- · ton~e-. :ind th<':l'•ore ('O•tlcl ::u. · ire.l opi·nlug und r.t·o:etl t Jf th.:!. In· '::cc:-. Pnd tl:e '"'Ot'k'y o.:cu:O,I. n J wlll 
Bl AST Sii ENT , l.eli;n{; lO the ·8,cl. )lceut tfY, .l, :: ilut<-. On t!.u bJI! b r•l n.; b.-:iu~;11 •n 11l'ubl !J,•, .•n•I' " '•IY 11u:i:1l4r • 
..1 • ..f • \ ,a.:J contendul b ) &<'m<'. '~ • r !ll U 11i:iy, a lh"C'Y J)~C';: \\'~r; GC , 1 ::o 0 
2!/z seconds. 2i '"l seconds. ! .. A [ :>reli;ner would naturalb~ ba,· 1-.•lldhrn:1 were IJ.Hermln.-d lO <':1u.:o:- -, , . " Tr!·r1· -.1· r.:,l:·p Sa,·:s 
t"q1h:d 11omethlu~ frorn lhl.' S y' , 1 :e. an'1 ,, l:b ;n :? mlnuh:•i;, 11.1n1 ; e:1. "" :1 " ,... This new F og Alnrm i~ insrnH 1 G 1 1i l lhal 11 n I • ... oa L' 1l I 1 ort c ""'''" s: u , 11 a 11.,.1ut)-. 1\hk!I '~ as too mm·i1 fo~ • • • - • 
ed in the old s truc:turc '\\ h ich i<. . tc here. It Is an !ndcpo!nd~l' • n:t h. anJ the l.•nlM \\'e re ::i;.:l.ln 
I pninted while. ! n· ~urct. 'I:. I \'.'1t :: t ill~· Che minut es t ... r;:i. 
: ~ ll·<>n:H n• :i r o'J,;.b!o hlet~rtan tnth t~l.'l!!\ wot}..e1l hn: cl fJt t!H• '· :1: 
\V. }i'. COAKER, . ; tcsllf!cct to this nulhcirsh~ 1ini; gu:il. hat n.> further :.-0.111~ 10-
Minister of Marine & Fish· . !' .·'rte Ono<JtlCll tf!3liflcd to' Jobi iult~>d :ind lllC 1;anw clo1u•d vdlh 
eries . ne r11' aulhtlr or thl.s Ctts(l(!I. , ·nlldl;ia;., 1. ( '. E. I. 1. The hno-;:p 
7 :· ... wni!t Cit r al·n~ t:ie to11rl"t 
.11r. K. lr.:ir I. lth11I w: a c:>mp~e'l! 
t p.:n yNtc:1l1&r. r ::ll tho chl1, aall 
1. hr kt'laud :•.t :?.:ll p.111. Tiit> wor)\ 
. c · . .i:anc t: e ~ tea1;:er wo.s maJe aim 
:ih n't"j ur lo the •;ilp'1 1><>rt-. bM'lr 
c·~,-;· t';c- a11rl'11ci; of t:ie wbrrf. b.i; 
Advertise· • lO the ''ADVOC 
. ~ · ·-., . . i .\S eJrly i:u 11':•.• ·' • O •• an lnpor• 1o·as a11 fLlt..wG.-Dcpt. of J\\nnne ~ F1sheru.:s. : 1l11t hl~101t •n ~~me.cl '>' ttfo Pro 
... ~ w ... • Ft:. 1..ns,\:.:3 - co:il. i':o1c:wr. >1:::;.;1 
. !~3$l·r· - \HOI ... • •• "b:1fmony or ;'alt. n. c:iurc. h lhl';;, E. c:i:::.l, l::, 
Hemstitching nnd pico t ing nt·· 1: c o .. 1•r l3-. r.1111 J •)hn was laclutlod :.inrtlo. R. \IJrtln ~ ! M w•ml!\. J ,i;J·ott. 
u1.chmcnt works on nnY s:!wing · :.t~1oni: tht\ othcrJ . ;•,.y11, c 1o:i11<111. \\'h ... t cr. F."'·lnc. 
machine: e asil y ·ndjus-:cd. Pric1.. l. Tl~e c: c·•nd century '"!II not cont · C. E. 1.- .Cu:&l. - Srulth: i1.1dca, Iii::;. 
$.?.SO with full instruc tions. Ori· I. l~ l<D\ of rirodutln~ !ltt<'h A re :1•r. Chur1:h11l; h:1hu, Slick, Dro,·or. 
, . l!gloJU!I n ·cord r.s fl>uncl In t!11t :vuu': tor"'•a:d11. llarlhia. .\\'ln:oo:-, 
entol Nu."c.lty Co .. hox 11 Cor· Gc~ .. d - "no moro l'Ollll'(,.l<'~~ tbJ11 1 .lunl, Ad:t.n\IS. Stick. 
pus Chrif>ta; Texas. an ub·hMP I• to " iOW :h Thia evealDK the Dr;t:u :.:ill C".;.:: :: 
,,\n:<?rfc.•n Ue-,u•y' note ,. t •, i1Ul moel wben a c:>Od :i:-1•110 i:r a::U· 
c;,_ d Th~n • .-Uh m11111 otlier a ~p:n11n. ~lpaled. 
First or .,.,con ~r(' lr ruour Gf t!le Job•.eiblo · 
Female t:acbers ~<':ahlp. No lll'S1l1DeDl or ~D :- ... - ... ~111111!1!1!!!!11!~!!1!!!1!!!111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!9 
Mt ~d ~~rt · "'°sUt• Uae °'GQf. ot' t?. 
jlO::nl c.,ll\'fY<>:s we:e arr:u1i. 'II. b, 
: e J 3l'>i Il\r;·\•\"11 emplo)'o'>•. und thr 
....._ ........... , _.._ 
I 
. ' 1:1oc::==:zor:1oz===::::aos:I o,i====-omlli:iiii 
·vorl: wu .. l't n luul"d all thr<>llgh t:1• 
' ,;L t , 1•11:1! :1r.:eh~!. :iGj t ~n11 bc:n~ 
i\.c:l en b.1J1~,1. llany ot t:1n Jlll" 
"n~~;s le:> ~k In ll1l, 11l~ltlJ or t::(>.c' l! 
'lJ to.;"\JP~· t - rtuoon. a.:id a good b isl 
•:is " ' lll d .. 11fl i;t ll">UYenlr 11t !>rl.'11 
•h1it t l::;i:e q:r::1n:c, of t.tlmp: 
·.ir.~ 111.10 pJrc·i:i 1c-J . On Tne!!da~ 
Regatta Meefing. · 19 Muir's Marble e ! J J ST 
The Recatta Committee mel ID llj• ~ Works ~ ~ 
T.A. Reading {toom at s.=o i·t: .... Muir Building 1 1 1 
algbt. Proaldent A. Hlscoclt la t~~ 1' 198 Water SlreeL • 
chi Ir. The meeting was well repr.r I 0 o !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~-
aented. ~ 00 We nrc now carrying 11 D D 
'g:.: ::n lnrc.r:t:;&I d111t-.: was• hl!~d 01. 
~~rJ v;!:frh W:l!I t:ir~cly a~tl'ndt>J h} 
:o ll~::3rn~:ini. 'I ho p~lu.·lplo 1w ,. 
" yf!.•:t1rrh>-'s l'•ll!:tl'lltne lnrl dt>d ·1: 
Ul!l1t: ~-:Mc bn'f C)r, wllkh ~relt pro 
!\l'llt!cin11 we••• 11\lilllt 1111oclt.. .\11 lht 
l;1 w:~. i: .. 111~ thr.>uc~ thll nurow11 
o;;o ll~!>.!. l'llf:&':'ll.' arrlYoJ rn thl' 1rler 
>.'t \,'.l !l t!tC l\b'l!~t ' f ;(':I (If I Jll J !; I 
• 'l!.t a.11! t'~o Ta:t r, "l>. they ;l:;t"~ ' H 
1:1r n::ic:,;, I 1lto K.1IJ!lr 011U'd<· th• 
~o:iils." Jo rum Vi:·e f':e~ld.:nt llii:::b 
l ~ n · of l'10 lh;·mcnd \\'hlt·:4· mb C:.J. 
• Iii lc'1 n •d. the 0.>,1p:in ..- will llkPl> 
1:li:c. tLc ll'n:e t•rulco n1•xl t ();lion 
Gt'' :~t. Job:t'J wn ll&;Uln be II port 
t <' .. ll. 
-o-
s.s. Ranger Ar~ves 
From Labrador 
Tho SS. Ran11:c-r. ('apt. C'. Tnylol' 
arrl•ed from T..:ibrador l!111t e\'Pnlnr: 
1'nln1t been down 01 far ns Emil> 
Hr .. callln1t at practically all the portt 
from Ca04' <'h1rles down. Con11lder 
able acatlered Ice •aa mot after lea,. 
lnir Battle Hr .. but It clld not. tmpe4• 
the JIPHllUI of the !llt'&mC'r "'hlch llUC' 
ct'l1C11llr landed all crewa anil 1;1111 
to the Jl')lnt of <1Htlnntlon. Wht>n thf 
n'an1tt>r left Emily H11rbor therf! war 
a eolld jim of Ice to the northward 
and 10 heavy that ateamer or acboon 
er could not penetrate. There were no 
1<hoonerfl down ttJe coaat. llo'l\Her. 
thoucb man1 were 1een In the Stl'alu 
when tbe R&nger w11 cro1alnc. There 
la a fair •ltrn of eod from Spur Hr. to 
Cape CharlH and proapecta ·.,. COD· 
aldered faYourable. ~ ,._ • 
--.--
,.. ,,.., ,, j B 
I ;.~ t.i.9 ~iOJ SC~. 
After the reading of tho mtDUl'l$ • 0 '1CttCr l>ClcctcJ \'1rietv or 0 0 
\'Ice .President w. J •. Hllllna fn ~ Headslon~ nnd M1Jnumcnta Birr drop ·in 
formed the meeting that tho Oover;n· b 
111 than e ver before 11t our new ment wa1 conlemplaUng the erec1 ~n 
.Jt a permamcnt bridge at the ht-1111 · showroom in J\\ui· BuilJing. 
ot lho Lake, near Cole's, aod that iln Our .Prices nrc 'ovornble 
,he ~eantlme aome tPmporlll')' e~· a to the tfllde, and afford a OD Do Very Lew ices . 
' Ion would be set up. ~ Preeld~nt HlscO<"k thanked the !J. ~ real opponunity to custom· ~ ~ • 
'.C. Boat ctub for t.be ·In. vlt.>t!on Jo err. to secure a lllmil)' mem- • Rolled Oats 0 
llUlnc:blns of the .Sha.nnandltll 11!¥' orial for immedinte erect. 5 Jit p D 
·cgretled his Inability to attl'nd. Y. . • • P • · o 
The Secretary read leuer'I tram o io~ur catulogu.!, sent free, o , o Beans, (Small lc larle) I 





t. Bennett. Dr . Scullr for re·t110f· 1~ will help nil out·of-town I 
Ion to the Committee . ~ 1 customers to !>elect a suit· ~ : ~ Baking Powder 
Tho tollo"·lnc were 11dde<! to tlJ1o able design. City friends are I R•:.: .... \ OD 
•ommltlee: Hon . t-' . ltcNumara. J . aMH&-
cordialloy invite•J to c:tll nnd 
\fee.hllll, s. o. Gou~ll', J. Harrlf1. 1 1 •• • n··es Curran,;._
1 
o 
J s tdk oo ... O\'Cr our new rrc1 '" o n ~.' i::~=~~ T · Hallett. R. : ~ '. ( 0 ond stock. D II Salt Meab 
It • ·a• decided that mombrr~ wlj0 · Prompt attention: up.to- 01 ~o Butter, &, C. : 
1bae11tell them1U1lvea from tbo Drf · 
op and wbo did not pcrCorni tUu date scn·ic:e; from, 
.\'Ork alll'tted thrm wouM he ?'OIM .. !i l Muir·s '!\larhlc Works As Well as alli kinds· iio 
·rom the Commlttflc. II 
Tho Collo\\·lng ("ommlttcor. Wt Ill~ I I'. ¥ io,1:1!. • ::a._o 09. of Cattle feed,. • I 
)Olnted:- ' 
Cup and Medal1:-Prc•d~cnt l1"4· · 
· ock. Vice Pres. Htnln11. Tl'c:l'l. ft . ~ 
\\!II· ' .... ~ 4 . ,, 
. NOTICE - I DU'JKwoam· ST. I 
-iCIO Ol:IC,C:::==:l'.e 
PUBUC NoTICE ! 
